Clinical Case Conference Schedule  
Spring 2018

All meetings are held on Thursdays from Noon to 1:00 PM and are located at the Graduate School of Public Health, Room A215 Crabtree Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 18th   | Julia Stone  
                 Emily Mazzei  
                 Beth Dudley, MS, LCGC                                                   |
| January 25th   | Meg Hager  
                 Kelly Knicklebein, MS, LCGC  
                 Siddharth Bhattacharyya, MD                                             |
| February 1st   | Emily Spoth  
                 Claire Leifeste  
                 Pittsburgh Cytogenetics Laboratory                                       |
| February 8th   | Joya Petersen                                                              |
| February 15th  | Seth Lascurain                                                             |
| February 22nd  | Jaclyn Amurgis  
                 Julia Verbiar                                                             |
| March 1st      | Lisa Shah, PhD, RN                                                         |
| March 8th      | No Case Conference: Spring Break                                           |
| March 15th     | TBD                                                                        |
| March 22nd     | Jenni Peck  
                 Kaitlin Sullivan  
                 Remegio Maglantay, Jr., MD                                                |
| March 29th     | Pittsburgh Cytogenetics Laboratory (2 cases)  
                 Andrea Durst: Preparing a Case for Case Conference                        |